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LILIANFELS LOUNGE  
Lilianfels Blue Mountains Resort & Spa
5 – 19 Lilianfels Ave. Katoomba
P. (02) 4780 1200 |   @lilianfelsbluemountains
www.lilianfels.com.au
Enjoy the grand traditions of afternoon high tea in the Blue Mountains 
whilst surrounded by plush Victorian armchairs, lounges, two fireplaces 
and charming artworks. The Lounge also offers a gourmet all-day dining 
complimented with a range of beers, wines and cocktails. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon – Sun 11am-10pm.

MEGALONG CREEK ESTATE 
217 Aspinall Rd. Megalong Valley
P. 0402 358 100 |   megalong_creek_estate
www.megalongcreekestate.com |  info@megalongcreekestate.com 
Visit our cellar door to sample our unique Megalong Valley Wines whilst 
enjoying a graze board and the magnificent escarpment views. Family 
owned and operated, our property is also home to our beautiful Alpacas 
which can be seen roaming the nearby paddocks. Fully Licensed.
OPEN WEEKENDS | Sat + Sun from 12noon.

HILLBILLY CIDER SHED
2230 Bells Line of Rd. (Cnr Johnsons Rd.) Bilpin
P. (02) 4567 0965 |   @hillbillycider
www.hillbillycider.com.au | bookings@hillbillycider.com.au
Rustic shed with a funky vibe!  Serving delicious wood fired pizzas – that 
pair perfectly with the award winning cider range. Log fires for cooler 
months. Plenty of space for kids to run around. Dog Friendly.  Take home 
merchandise or Hillbilly harvest produce made on site.  Bookings via the 
website recommended for weekends. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Fri, Sat + Sun 10am-6pm | Mon – Thurs 10am-4pm.

DRYRIDGE ESTATE
226 Aspinall Rd. Megalong Valley
P. 0403 118 990 |  @dryridgeestate
www.dryridge.com.au | info@dryridge.com.au
Nestled in the beautiful Megalong Valley, surrounded by towering sandstone 
escarpments, is a stunning boutique vineyard 20 minutes by car from 
Blackheath. Dryridge Estate is only two hours drive from Sydney, making 
the vineyard very appealing for both weekend and day trips with views 
for days from every part of the property. The business is made up of three 
parts - wine, weddings + accommodation. Guests are welcomed with open 
arms to the Cellar Door every weekend to enjoy delicious wines, cheese 
platters, ploughman’s lunches. There isn’t a bad table in the house! 7 wines 
are bought to the table. Staff are there to talk through all the wines, whilst 
wine tasting, guests are welcome to eat and stay until the sun sets!
Perfect wedding venue - the property boasts two wonderful accommodations 
- two bedroom lodge + four bedroom homestead. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 3 DAYS | Sat 11am-5pm | Sun 11am-4pm
Winter only Fri 12pm-4pm.

EMBERS AT FAIRMONT RESORT
BLUE MOUNTAINS 
1 Sublime Point Rd. Leura
P. (02) 4785 0000 |   @fairmontresortbluemountains
www.fairmontresort.com.au | reservations@fairmontresort.com.au
Fully appreciate the natural beauty of your surrounds as you soak in the 
rich mountain atmosphere. Dine by the cosy stone fireplace and take in 
the spectacular Jamison Valley views. Bookings essential. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Lunch + Dinner Mon – Sun.

TWO DOCTORS WHISKEY TAVERN AT
FAIRMONT RESORT BLUE MOUNTAINS
1 Sublime Point Rd. Leura
P. (02) 4785 0000 |   @twodoctorswhiskeytavern
In the basement of the iconic Fairmont Resort, is a quirky, yesteryear 
Whiskey Bar. With a cosy ambience and an array of local and international 
Whiskies to choose from, you will be spoilt for choice. Modern + classic 
cocktails, and bar snacks. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 3 NIGHTS | Mic nights Thurs | Live music Fri + Sat night.

THE BOILERHOUSE CAFE  
The Hydro Majestic Hotel
52-88 Great Western Hwy. Medlow Bath
P. (02) 4782 6885 |   @hydrobluemountains
www.hydromajestic.com.au   
Featuring magnificent views overlooking the Megalong Valley, the 
Boiler House Café, with dining on two levels, offers a casual all-day 
dining menu featuring traditional pizza, pasta and Australian cuisine 
showcasing regional produce from the Blue Mountains. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 5 DAYS | Lunch Wed – Sun.

THE WINTERGARDEN
The Hydro Majestic Hotel
52-88 Great Western Hwy. Medlow Bath
P. (02) 4782 6885 |   @hydrobluemountains
www.hydromajestic.com.au
The Wintergarden is the perfect backdrop to take in the stunning 
views of the Megalong Valley a decadent afternoon high tea service 
or gourmet dinner – it is simply the perfect place to enjoy this grand 
tradition whilst enjoying the spectacular views. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Afternoon High Tea 11am-4pm | Dinner Daily 
6pm-9pm | Bookings essential.

DARLEY’S RESTAURANT  
Lilianfels Blue Mountains Resort & Spa
5-19 Lilianfels Ave. Katoomba.
P. (02) 4780 1200 |   @lilianfelsbluemountains
www.darleysrestaurant.com.au
Award-Winning Hatted Blue Mountains Restaurant Darley’s is a multi-
award winning two-hatted restaurant offering a sublime fine dining 
experience using regional and Australian produce in decadent and 
luxurious surroundings from a bygone era. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 5 DAYS |  Dinner Tues – Sat 5.30pm-10pm  | Bookings essential.



LEURA FINE WOODWORK GALLERY
The Art of Australian Timber
130 Leura Mall. Leura
P. (02) 4784 1768 |  @leurafinewoodworkgallery 
www.finewoodwork.com.au  |  info@finewoodwork.com.au
From everyday items to unique pieces of art, the Gallery showcases a range 
of items including turned and sculpted bowls, keepsake boxes, Australian 
wildlife and modern sculptures, and distinctly designed furniture and 
time pieces. All created in Australia by skilled Australian artists. Whether 
a local or visitor, experience the Gallery, a place to appreciate the beauty 
of Australian timber and discover something to cherish. Custom made, 
corporate gifts, interstate + international shipping available.
OPEN 6 DAYS | Mon, Wed, Thurs, Fri + Sat 10am-5pm
Sun 10am-4pm | Closed Tues.

VICTORY THEATRE ANTIQUE CENTRE
19 Govetts Leap Rd. Blackheath 
P. (02) 4787 6002 |   @victorytheatre
www.victorytheatre.com.au
Antique Centre – 50 plus stalls over 2 levels, fine porcelain, antique 
furniture + jewellery, vintage clothing + collectables, toys + dolls, farm 
fresh tools and bric a brac, leadlight windows, an extensive vinyl record 
and cd collection, books, fine art, prints + posters, Australian – much more.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon – Sun 10am-5pm.

JOSOPHAN’S FINE CHOCOLATES
187 Leura Mall. Leura 2780
P. (02) 4784 2031 |   @josophans_fine_chocolates
www.josophans.com.au   
Josophan’s chocolate boutique fronts onto Leura Mall, and is filled with 
a huge range of extraordinary chocolates, handcrafted onsite. Individual 
ganache filled fine chocolates are available by the piece from the dazzling 
glass counter or gift boxed and tied with French satin ribbon. Hot chocolate 
is available onsite, and a dedicated ice-cream counter. Seating available 
outside to enjoy your treat - and people watch!
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon – Sun 9am-5pm.

BLUE MOUNTAINS CULTURAL CENTRE 
30 Parke St. Katoomba
P. (02) 4780 5410 |   @bluemountainsculturalcentre
Art | History | Coffee
Within the Blue Mountains Cultural Centre you will find the Blue Mountains 
City Art Gallery, Katoomba Library and ‘Into the Blue’ – an interactive 
exhibition that explores the history and natural landscape of the Blue 
Mountains. The Cultural Centre also features a shop and a cafe with a 
focus on local suppliers.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon – Fri 10am-5pm
Sat - Sun 10am-4pm | Closed Public Holidays.

SPARROWS LEURA
82 Railway Pde. Leura
P. 0412 881 995 |   @sparrowsleura | info@sparrowsleura.com.au
The best of all day breakfast and lunch - proudly serving ‘The Little 
Marionette’. From freshly baked friands and Portuguese tarts, to the 
best sausage roll around served with Grandma’s tomato relish, Sparrows 
Leura has you covered. A popular local gem with welcoming staff and 
friendly service.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon – Fri 6am-2pm | Sat + Sun 6am-2pm.

TEMPUS UP EARLY 
Cafe/Espresso Bar
66 Katoomba St. Katoomba
P. (02) 4760 8630 |   @tempusupearly
www.tempuskatoomba.com.au/up-early
We are a buzzing community focused cafe/espresso bar serving a wide 
range of breakfast, brunch and lunch meals, alongside killer coffees by 
‘The Little Marionette Roasters’. We have a wide range of dine in and 
takeaway menu items available including plenty of GF, Vegetarian and 
Vegan options. Come experience our warm friendly service in a relaxed 
and welcoming environment.
OPEN 5 DAYS | Mon – Fri 6am-2pm.

SCHWARZES BAKERY
PATISSERIE & COFFEE SHOP 
30 Station St. Wentworth Falls
P. (02) 4757 3300 |  
Established 33 years ago, this family run European style bakery is renowned 
for wonderful bread, cakes, pastries, pies – all things sweet + savoury.
Alex Schwarz master baker heads up a team to produce everything on 
the premises. Coffee to match. Eat-in or takeaway. 
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon – Sun 7am-5pm

THE BOOTLEGGER BAR KATOOMBA 
Niagra Building, 92 Bathurst Rd. Katoomba 
P. (02) 4782 6368 |  @bootleggerkatoomba 
www.bootleggerbar.com.au | bookings@bootlegger.com.au
Rare to find a venue that stands up to the test of food + cocktails! 
Amazing vibe, seriously good cocktails, made by expert bar tenders. 
Meat dishes from the grill, pork, fried chicken, burgers, great chips, 
coleslaw + mash, BBQ popcorn, great dessert menu, gluten free 
options. Take-away. Fully Licensed. Live Music every weekend. Gin + 
Whisky Tasting Events. 
OPEN 6 DAYS | Mon 5pm-12am | Wed 12noon-12am Thurs + Fri 
12noon-12am | Sat 12noon-12am | Sun 12noon-10pm.

AVALON RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL BAR
18 Katoomba St. Katoomba
P. (02) 4782 5532 |   @avalonkatoomba
avalonkatoomba.com.au  
One of Katoomba’s most popular and long-standing dining experiences, 
Avalon is set in the dress circle of the historic Savoy Theatre. This unique 
venue oozes quirky, eclectic style, offering a diverse menu catering 
to every taste. The lobby is home to a gin bar, and there’s live music 
on Fridays and Saturdays. Bookings recommended. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 6 DAYS | Dinner from 5.30pm
Lunch + High Tea Sat + Sun from 12pm | Closed Tues.  

BOWERY KITCHEN & BAR
56 Waratah St. Katoomba
P. (02) 4700 2627 |   @bowerykatoomba
bowerykatoomba.com.au  
Beyond the sandstone façade of the historic St Andrew’s Church, 
you’ll discover a unique and atmospheric botanic hideaway. Catch-up 
with friends around long tables in the stunning dining hall, or dine al 
fresco in the leafy courtyard. The modern menu is designed to share, 
complemented by a drinks list showcasing local producers. Fully Licensed.
OPEN Thurs – Sun | Brunch + Lunch 10am-2pm | Dinner from 5.30pm.

MOUNTAIN CULTURE BEER CO.
23-25 Parke St. Katoomba

  @mountainculturebeerco |  info@mountainculture.com.au  
Australia’s #1 brewery inside a heritage-listed building. Sample a range
of award-winning beers and enjoy a bite to eat. Dog and family-friendly,
with outdoor seating and on-site parking. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 4 DAYS | Thur, Fri + Sat 11am-9pm | Sun 11am-8pm.

MR COLLINS
128 Leura Mall. Leura
P. 0421 843 933 |   @mr.collinsofleura
www.mrcollinsofleura.com.au  
Brasserie style menu, with an Asian spine to twist a few of the classics. 
Quality wine list, signature cocktails, and beers from our local breweries. 
Consistently serving quality food, in a beautiful building with a rich history. 
Fully Licensed.
OPEN 5 DAYS | Thurs – Mon | Closed Tues + Wed.

TEMPUS KATOOMBA 
66 Katoomba St. Katoomba
P. (02) 4760 8630 |   @tempuskatoomba
www.tempuskatoomba.com.au
A modern Australian restaurant serving fresh, seasonal share plates with 
influences from Middle Eastern and Mediterranean cuisine. Expert service 
in a relaxed upmarket setting inside one of Katoomba’s finest heritage 
buildings. We cater to an extensive array of diets including vegan and 
gluten free diners, alongside a top notch selection of incredible Australian 
wines and cocktails. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 4 DAYS | Fri from 5pm.
Sat + Sun from 12noon  | Mon from 5pm.

ECHOES RESTAURANT   
Echoes Boutique Hotel & Restaurant 
3 Lilianfels Ave. Katoomba.
P. (02) 4782 1966 |   @echoesboutiquehotel
www.echoeshotel.com.au
Echoes Restaurant and chic bar is perched at the absolute edge of 
the World Heritage-listed Blue Mountains National Park, with views 
of mountains, cliff edges and lush rainforest valleys right through the 
Jamison Valley to Mittagong, 80 kilometres away. Echoes Restaurant is 
renowned for its modern Australian cuisine with an Asian influence, using 
fresh and local produce, with a great selection of wines. Fully Licensed.
OPEN  7 DAYS  | Mon – Sun | Lunch 12pm-3pm.
Dinner 6pm-9pm  |  Bookings are essential. 


